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•poo the cotton planters of the 
8««th to stand together and 
"hold «p" the world on cotton. 
The Sooth ha* the cotton and is 
hi better shape than ever before 

• to bold it—in fact, i» well able 
st for a better price. The 
Me fas good condition 

k' -' •** **tb abundant 
oopa mb strong on supplies. A 
■Utad doit such as they are 
able to snake if they want to 
woald be felt the world over. 
Thera are few indeed wbo ate 

■at able to bold thdr cotton. 
For every former not *Me to hold 
Us cotton there am nroor three 
aUe to boy it and hold k them- 
•ahrea. We were talking with a 
fanner yesterday who had 
bonght the cotton his neighbors 
ware unable to bold last year 
andcanied itnsglhc sold with 
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days getting in their small grain, 
lithe weather continue* good 
there wM be a pretty good crop 
put in. 

Mrs. A. ft. Henderson of Hast 
Gaston has been spending 
several day* with her daughter. luSp. A. Lowg^of Lowcsville. 

Colton picking i* about over 
now. Every body is .looking 
forward to starting their childern 
to school aooui' i,-.... 
.The school will itaxt in East 
Gaston in a day or so. It will 
be tmrtght by that efficient 
teacher of Mount Holly, Prof. 
W. B. Rutledge. The committee 
bsa been iuesy and can be 
commended for getting him. 

Mr. J. A- Carter a most excel- 
lent citizen, and good farmer, is 
going to leave the Csnnon farm 
and go back to McAdenvillc 
with Us family to live. Mr. 
Carter h as mane a good citizen 
far Bast Gaston, and we wish 
him well. He baa given up the 
place to bis soo, Laitimore, who 
will work it next year. 

Mr. J. M. Bradshaw’s mother- 
ui-law has been visiting him and 
bis fouilv for several days. 
Mr. Bradshaw is doting out his 
property as fast as he can pre- 
partovy to going to Arkansas 
in a few weeks. 

Miss Lain Rankin, of Stanley 
spent last Saturday night and 
Sunday with her friend. Miss 
Ella Abemethy, returning home 
Monday morning. Iff.. 1911. ft w_ --** _a .. 
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brother Ruben will spend 
several days in Catawba county 
this week, visiting their Grand- 
father Mr. A. C. Finger, return- 
ing home next Monday. 

Hon. J. D, McCall and Mr. 
Crawford Bennet of the Charlotte 
bar, will spend some of the first 
days of the bird season in Gaston, 
the guests of Col. Abernetby. 

We have been informed that 
Mr. Joseph Tate will be' at 
Mountain Island in a few weeks, 
and will have a lot of new ma- 
chinery pot in. This mill is 
running on full time now, thus 
making Mountain Island look 
like it did in years past and gone. 

Col. Abernetby nan received n 
check from the Mecklenburg 
fair association for $97.00 less 
10 per eent, which is for bis 
winning on his stock at their 
recent fair. This is five dollars 
more than be was formerly re- 
ported as having won. 

We are sorry fo note that Rev. 
T. T. Salyer will not remain on 
the Mt. Holly circuit next year. 
We wish hltn well where be is 
going, and extend a cordial wel- 
come to the new preacer, Mr. 
Crowder. 

KA1 ROLL-WEEVILS. 
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ITEMS or NEWS. 

Cinciuuali. Ohio, had a $700, 
000 fire Sunday. 

Twelve Italians wen. Inirneil lo 
death in a tenement house fiic 
in Brooklyn Sunday. 

S, H. Pier sol, member of the 
Populist national executive com- 
mittee. was ran over and killed 
by a Baltimore and Cbio cnuine 
near Parkersburg, W. Va.. Site- 
day. 

A fire in the business section 
of Asheville Sunday night de- 
itroycd property valued at $».. 
000, partially covered by insur- 
ance. The origin of the fire is 
unknown. 

A bronze statue oi Frederick 
the Great, presented to the 
American people by Emperor 
William, was unveiled with 
elaborate ceremonies at Wash- 
ington Saturday. 

W. C. P. Breckenildgc. a 
prominent Kentnckian and at 
one time Congressman, died 
Saturday at his home in Lexing- 
ton, Kjr.. as the result of 
a stroke of paralysis. 

Capt. P, K. Beck, of Catawba 
county, says the Xewton Enter- 
prise. has voted in fifteen presi- 
dential elections. He is 79 
years old. His first vote wss 
cast in 1848 for Lewis Csss. 

Hngh S. Thompson, former 
Governor of Sooth Carolina, 
died Sunday in New York wlieie 
he wfia comptroller of the New 
York Life losuranee Company. 
He was horn in Charleston in: 
1836. 

Fire totally destroyed the wat- 
er-works station of fhe Univer- 
sity and the town of Chapel Hill 
jmrly Sunday morning, entail- 
ing a loss of $1000; no insur- 
ance, The origin of the fire is 
unknown. 

The safe in the ticket wagon 
of the l'orepangh and Sell* 
circus was robbed Saturday 
morning at Tarhoro of $30,000. 
So far there is no chic to the 
robbers. The circus disbanded 
at Tar boro and will go into 
winter quarters at Columbus, 
Ohio. 

miss Mamie Kiliot, nntil re- 
cently a waitress at the States- 
ville Inn, was married last Sun- 
day at Gramin, Arlc., to Dr. 
John Hendricks a practicing 
physician of that place. The 
marriage was the result of an 
advertisement for a wife by Dr. Heudricks. 

John O. Grimes, book-keeper 
in the nursery department of 
the Vanderbilt estate and a 
well-k town yonng roan of Ashe- 
ville, committed suicide Sunday 
morning by taking poison and 
then plunging into the river. 
A love affair was said to be the 
cause ol the rash act. 

_ 

Nine gas tanks iu the plant of 
the Pyle Electric Headlight 
Company of Chicago exploded 
Friday, killing four persons aud 
injuring a score or more others. 
Overpressure was the cause 
The entire plant was wrecked 
and many buildings in the 
vicinity were injured. 

Gen. Miles and the Kscroll. 
tlllwufew teaUbcf. 

"When Cen. Miles was iu 
Porto Rico as commanding gen- 
eral of the United $tatca troops, 
a raw recruit from Tennessee 
was detailed for doty as his 
orderly. The<recruit knew abso- 
lutely nothing of military 
etiquette and on receiving orders 
to report to the commanding 
general for duty he sauntered 
over to the tent of that dignitary 
where the general was in con- 
ference with several staff officers. 

Entering the tent without the 
formality of a salute, the Tennes- 
seean remarked "Well, Miles, 
did you want to sec me?" 

Cen. Miles bristled up. 
"Don t call me Miles," be began 
irritably. Then the humor of 
the situation dawned| on him, 
and be added with a grim smile 
—"That’s too formal! Call me 
Melae." 

Then bo proceeded to read 
the recruit a lesson that he 
kw forgot on the amenities 
of military life. 
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I Whea 4Sask 
Frost | 

Begins his cam f' : .;'f 
palgn in earnest. 
yoc will neat! &» jralfe j 

i OVERCOAT. rV-h;^ 
1 * 

l>ou’l put ©If till to- 
morrow what can he '' 
done tootsy. Come and 
select your Overcoat, so 

Unit you will uot bo 
caught without it. In 
light, medium, or heavy 
weights, with plain or 
velvet collars. Loose 
*uli back, belted backs 
or fitted. 

For Hen from $10.99 to $21 
For Tooths Iron $3.50 to $S 
For Boys from $2.50 to $5 

Swan-Slater Co. 
Outfitters for Men and Boya. 

/ the Good Things * 

arc served for Thanksgiving and > 

the best oi thorn is a nair cf Rob* 
injon-ZtijIer Shoes for women. 

Sweet as they con be made. Ten* v 
der on the feet as slippers. Satis- 
fyiaE in every particular. Hadn’t 
you better buy a pair before 
Thanksgiving. V; 

You will give heartier thanks. ^ 
Robinson Brothers 

There is reallv no Shoe that can 
e«)na! them. 

***.*•■ > ... ■'-■CJL1J.' ■■ 

St R E E T $URR E Y~| I keep it hitched up ready ell the lime. it is ready at | 
your call for any little trip. If you want to visit your neigh- ft 
bor or go a-shopping ray nice surrey is waiting tr> take you. 1 
Carry1 you anywhere iu town for 25 ceot.t; short distances d 
for less; reasonable rates outside of town. 

Calls left nt Phone 101 will have prompt ;iud proper at- j tention. 1 ry1 it. Surrey will also meet all trains day and | ni*htl 

W . P. E LJMO R~"b j 
PISGAH PENC1L1NGS. 
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Firgah, Nov. 10th—Mr Chits. 
W. Boyd is preparing to straight- 
en the Pisgak road from Mr. J. 
D. Bailey’s residence to Mr. C. 
W. Boyd’s R. F. D. box. This 
will ucccssitatc ntoniug the 
road to the rear of Jane Frone- 
berger’s (colored) residence in- 
stead of in front. 

The Froneberger house will be 
tamed so as to face the new cut 
road. Wc believe in making 
public roads iu a straight line 
and running them by the com- 
pass and surveyor’s chain. 

Mr. Geo. M. Howell has de- 
cided to move to a farm near 
Crocker, N. C., Cleveland coun- 

ty. We regret to lose Mr. How- 
ell from our community. As a 
friend, sincere; as a neighbor, 
the soul of kindness; he carries 
to his new home our good wish- 
es for the greatest success. We 
shall miss him and his family. 

There was a shucking at Mr. 
J. E. Sarvice'* the other night. 
Mr. Sarvice says lie shucked 230 
bushels off of 30 acres. 

Mrs. Susan Sarvice, mother 
of the above said, lias lieen sick 
with the chills for some time. 

Mr. C. W. Chancy had the 
misfortune to have his hand and 
fingers badly torn and lacerated 
while at work stretching barb 
wires ou his farm uear here. 
Some of the cats sre unite deep 
and painfnl and extend to the 
bones. At tbia writing he is 
suffering a great deal. Barb 
wire is dangerous to handle and 
its cuts sometimes are a long 
time healing. 

m_„ t. __ • _' 
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of nis for the lad few days. 
Parmer* are giad to see the rain 
so that they can sow their 
wheat. 

We haven't any wedding* to 
report but think we will have 
one in a few weeks. 

Corn-shacking *nd 'posevni 
hunting ere in order down in 
Pfamak. 

The cotton of this Mellon I* 
•early all picked. 

Mr. Jack Shannon is erecting 
• nest new cottage near hi* 
father's, Mr. J. K, Shannon's, 
on the Southern kailway. 

Mr. W. D. Anthony, of the 
Plsgab dairy farm ha» purchased 
a bread new delivery wagon. 

The writer in company with 

«Mf. 0. Milton How«ti paid n 
dt to the latter’* father, Mr. J. 

Rowell, five' miles west of 
king* Mountain and later went 
to the city of Crocker. The 

iiafea1* 

THE LABOR VOTE. 

Result ol the Election Falls to 
Show the Worklncman’i In- 
fluence. 

Detroit 1'iec 

Ill relation to its effect on tlie 
outcome of the Presidential con- 

test there is no evidence that 
organized labor was of any con- 
sequence whatever as a scarce 
of voles. It is a general aud 
possibly well-founded assmnp- 
tion that unionists are hostile to 
the trusts and for the party 
whose candidate stood convinc- 
ingly forth as an enemy of the 
industrial organizations, the 
labor element—and in the defini- 
tion of this term wc include the 
sympathizers of unionists m 
well or the unionists them- 
selves—would hold a balance of 
power which would permit them 
to exercise a vast if not a de- 
cisive influence. Bnt it is ap- 
parent that the unionists, in 
common with other people, 
voted for Roosevelt. 

It is true, however, that in 
two States the hostility of organ- 
ized labor was effective to de- 
feat candidates lor governor, ft 
was the union vote that elected 
Douglas in Massachusetts and 
ft was the union vote tlist de- 
tected Peabody in Colorado. 
Organized labor is not oolv 
strong in Massachusetts, but it 
is evidently appreciative. W. 
L. Douglas in the former Slate 
made a vigorous campaign in 
which his own relation to or- 
ganized labor was not a more 
potent influence than his method 
of expressing his views on re- 
ciorucitv flll.1 rvpMtiv# tariff I 

rates. He argued that recipro- 
city, and particularly reciprocity 
with Canada, would so decrease 
the cost ni raw tnstrrials that 
manufacturers could afford to 
pay tbeir workmen more and he 
based his argument for general- 
ly lower tariff rates on the same 
conclusion. Coupled with his 
personal popularity and possibly aided somewhat by the un- 
popularity of his opponent, he 
was successful in carrying by 
Z3,000 votes a State that gave 
Roosevelt • oiorality of HO.OOO. 

The causes of l'aahody’s de- 
feat in Colorado can be traced 
only in part to the loss of the 
Ulior vote. His high-handed 
methods, hi* truer disregard for 
iadMdaal rights, and his ss- 
snmntion of authority apparent- 
ly turned many voters against 
him. Rot unionism was st the 
bottom of hU defeat, and in that 
case unionism stood for law and 
order and regard for the funda- 
ment si law of the State and of 
the land. 
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if THANKSGIVING TARDE? 
IS NOW ON AT 

I THOMSON Co’s 1 
I .MILLINERY. -■ 

g d A new lot of stylish hats (ffijRji 

I 
arrive! yesterday, tint trim- 
mere are hn*y patting things JljtfVy-v. , H 
in readiness for the heavy 9 
Thanksgiving trade which -i 

has already set in. This lot 
contains all the newaUrpes Wffi&SnHcraf H 
and shades iu browns, blues, 

— I 

LADIES’ JACKETS 

AND COATS. 
We will nlso receive this 

week a hi? lot of l^ulies’ 
jackets, tourist coats, and 
ladies' rain coats. AH new 

and up-to-the-hour. Will be 
on display this week. 

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT. 
Our clothing de- 

partment is very busy 
these wintry days. 
Overcoat* are in great 
demand ami every- 

thing is moving out in 
a lintTv. 

In fact cvrr> depart- 

s':" -'2j 1 ^ ,ueul ** keinc kept at ■ 

‘k* best. New tilings Q 
» Il/J'are arriving every day 1 
fjj in each department jjj 
ta and vou’il always find I 
a what you want at the g 

MIC. STORKS. 

THOMSON CO. 1 
jg THE PEOPLES STORE. Q 
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ONLY SEVEN MORE DAYS YET 
TO 

HAVE YOUR PHOTO 
TAKEN BY SHUFORD. 

JOIN THE RUSH 
8eat Time for Sittings Between 10 a. m. and 4 p. 

m. Phone 147. 

“Why the Fish Failed." 
This is the title of an interes- 

in? story of potaah as fertilizer. 
The Indians of Massachusetts 
used to put fall in their corn- 
hills as a fertilizer, but after a 
few crops the fish failed to fer- 
tilize. This readable story is iu. 
a little pamphlet, handsomely 
and expensively illustrated, 
which the German Kali Works 
at 93 Nassau street. New York, 
will send free to all farmers who 
ask for it. They also send on 
similar terms their farmer’s note 
hook, a memorandum contain- 
ing several blank pages, a calen- 
dar, and some nsefuluotea about 
mannring different crpas. 

'UXTORT OP THK CONDITION 
—OF T»m-— 

Gaston Loan & Trust Co., 
OASSTONIA. hi. C.. 

tn the State of North Carolina, ntUiu 
rlowr.- of hu.incsa, Nor. 10. M04. 

■ZSOUtCRfr 
iMnnt rllervM* ... SHMWU.se 
Pomitara sad £»tu;r» 807.Ml 
Proud Iauw ... ...___ lfV„VM.IH> 
Do* fnptw h.uk. .na U*ak«m. .. 1.HJQ.U7 
Cbceka and other culi I ton. 2uo on 
Ool4evto. __ M.Oe 
■liter rein, laetmllaa .11 mtuor 

oolo ntrreaey ....._ 341M 
Kaluul kuk Um ud or ter 

V. N. mu* 
Ollier bwHct*. 

ToVAZ .- 
IIAMIITIU: 

C.pH.l ainrh paid In ...... 

Undivided mlta.Nl- 
nm. p.vWd*.____ sfloo.oo 
Tim. wrlilpaUv M 4rpn.li-- 1.749WI 
Drpp.n. teMmektek J4M71JIJ 
DP* In Ink* .wl H.tahw—- ■ MIasj 
I.lptethle. oUm« mu Ctenr akove 

•rood ..- 3MM 
Tovar...-— fu juivvi 

I. ■ a. MrCmd Trpa*arvr *f HmUmm 
Iron aadTraw Cn.doaslnpalrswaaf that 
She .have NoUwH. Ira. >n itar hew 1 aw 

Ortasacr- AMnsl! 

Tfi l IMrvrlor. 

DAVIS S SON’S LIVERY. 

Wc lmve one of tbu bent aud 

largest stable* In the South. Our 

line of hornet nnd vehicle* ia the 
beet ever seen in Gaaton county, 
and our price* just an reasonable. 
We invite the patronage of the 

pablic on the ground of the nervier 

and aatiefaetion we give. 
Ladies who drive to Gastonia will 

find us always ready to care for 
their tcantii while they do their 

■shopping. We take good car* of the 

team And send it around when 

wanted. 
* 

J. F. DAVIS 4 SON. 
v*"* **»_ «**t—in. m.c. 

Valuable Tewn Ufa lor Solo. 
The boose and lot of the late Jn- cob Carpenter will be offered lor tale 

*t the poet office door In Oeatowta on 

laiwdar. Do*- DA HH 
at 12 o'clock, to the highest bidder 
for ca»h. The lot in aituated on Air- 
line «tre*t. adjoin* the properties of 
f»r. W. 11. Hodman and A. H. 
Bhynr, ha* a frontage of <60 fret 
■ere or len*. and eenulaa about four 

*jK* property wID he arid first hi 
two *r i-ecei*. and then a* a wbete. t teat aggregate bid to he accepted. M the end of twentv 

DfW WiWfwtl 

t-jgn&SEr** 


